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FOR LAW-MAKERS.
EBE g8 A SUBJECT WORTE THEIB

SERIOTUs CON,[DER ATION.

It Affects the Publio HOlth. and What-
ever Affects Healh Should beinves-
tirated-cold Facts Bluatly and
TrnthflUy stated--Let the Truth Be
Known No Matter Whom It Hita.

To the close observer it often seems as
though thedays of the secret and worth-
les compounds are numbered. Every
time the worthlessness of a secret mix-
ture je expoeed by the medical profes-
Dion there ie a public reaction in favor of
the legitimate preparations which really
have merit. The public is also gradually
awakening to the posaibilities,.not only
of fraud, but of actual harm in many
preparations wbose proprietors bide be-
hind the inability Of the chemist to
trace the elements in their nnstrums.
The result ia that peopIl are becoming
more cautis about buying new pre.

arations, or old ones that are enebroud-
ed in mystery.

if the truth were knowD, there are
surprisingly few remedies in the market
that would stand legislative investiga.
tion. This is made apparent, even to a
layman, whenever it isproposed to.re-
qvire all proprietors to give information
about their rreparations before they wili
be allowed to offer them for sale. This
suggestion, although prompted by public
welfare, is as a bomb thrown i nthe
midst of many remedies. This fact
shows only one thing, which anyb>dy
can underatand.

The public bas a right to demand
thorough investigation of everything
sold to benefit health. If there ia any
reason whatever why any preparation
should be taken only on a doctor's pre.
scription, for the sake of public health
this fact should be made known. If, on
the other hand, a preparation in utterly
wortblems and will not do what is claimed
for it, the public should not be allowed
to be deceived.

One fact will surely stand. The pro.
prietorm who are afraid to have a public
investigation of their preparations by a
national bealth board created for the
purpose, have somte resson which makes
i. all the more imperative for such an
investigatien.

When the time comes for the public
to demand action in this matter on the
part of national legislators there is one
preparation which will corne ont with
flying colors. This preparation is Scott's
Emulsion. For twenty years ScoLtis
Emulaion has had the highest endorse.
ment of the medical world. The formula
for making it bas been publihed for

-years in the medical journais, and as for
there being anything secret about its
ingredienta, that ia impossible, for any
expert chenist can find out by an
analysia everything that is in it.

Scott'a Eamision is both nourishment
sud medicine. It presents the medicinal
properties of Cod-liver Oil in a forn that
1s easy on the most delicate stonach and
sweet to the tate. Scott's Enulsion is
good for a dyspeptic person, for it aide
the digestion of other foode, and to all
persons who suffer from any wasting
condition Scott's Enulsion offers the
mct effective cure.

For all affections of Throat and Lungs,
like Cougha, Colds, Bore Throat, Bron-
chitis and Consumption, Scott's Emul-
ion is invaluable. It soothes the Throat,

cures Coughe and Colde, relieves inflam-
mation aid possesses the power to over-
come the waating of Conaumption up to
the last stage of the-disease. Persons
who have been Bo fai gone with Con-
mmption that they have raiaed quanti-
tieS Of blood have been entirely cured
by this great remedy.

For weak babies and ohidren with
wasting tendencies Scott's Emulsion has
been prescribed by physiciansa until it ia,
a household word in bundreds of thon-
sands of families.

Scott's Emulsion gives strength. It
enriches the blood, rnakes healthy tissue,
restores a healthy action of the vital
organe and nouriahes a weakened system
back to health and atrength. Ail drug-
giât sell Scott's Emnlsion at- 50 cents
and une dollar. -The only' genuine
Scott's ErMumionila put on alo-
colored îorapper and han our trade mark
of a man carrying a iuh on his back.
l i e f u s e i e n i o e b i îato si

iners ls saidto be in faor cfpeso. ith
Ohins, but thawn rpg r tyis soetrong
that the conucilŠr di.'ôt "pupaoil -
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COFFEE8I OFFEES1
vou want to

COFFESE
Driik the
oossible

best

BUY ONLY ... ... ...

J. J. DUFFY & CO.'S
Canada Coffee.and Spice Steam Mills

m NT REA4L
- ALSO, T HEIR -

BAKING POWDER,

"The Cook's Favorite,"
Use no other, Ladies, and be happy.

Do you cough ? Are yon trouled with Bronchitib.
Hoarseness, Loss of Voice, etc. ?

React wb.at tb.e

IlT RS
And you will know what you should use

to cure yourse1 .
"I certify that I have prescribed

"the PEC'IORAL BALSA MIC E LI-
"XIR for affections of the throat and
"lu ngs and that I am perfectiy satis-
" fied with its use. I recommnend it
"therefore cordially to 'hydicians
"for diseasea of the respiîatory
"organis?"

V. J.E. BRouILT, M. D., V.C.M.
Xamouraska, June 10th 1885.

"I eau recommend PECTORAL
A B A -lAMIC ELIXIR, the compo-

"sition of which as been made
a known to me, as an excellene-*e-
medyforl'lmonary Catarrh,Bron-

"chitis or Colda with no foyer."
L J. V. CLAIOUX, M. D.

Morntreal, March 27th 188c.

L. ]RormnIz, Esq. Chemist.

a Having been made acqxnainted
'with the composition of!IECTO-
SRAL BALSAMICELIXR,I tiiik
it uy Juty to recoxnmend i, as an

" excellent remedy for Lung .dffm
" tions in general."

E4. ND
Prof. of che,,stryat Lavai 'nh,.s'I,.

Montreal, March 27th 1889.

" I have used your ELIXIR Ea
"«fnd it excellent for BRONGiI.
"DISEASES. I intend emrcoying
« it in my practice in prefetence te
"a1l other preparations, because i
* always gives perfect satisfaction?

Da. J. ETHiEr.
L'Epiphanie, February 8thl889.

" I have used with ,aecess ti0 PECTORAL BALSA MIC ELX Il.
" in the different cases for which fi

is recommended and it is with
pleasure that I recommend ;t te
@,he public."

Z. LAROCRE, M -J
Montreal, March 27th .889

Lack of space obliges us te omit
eeveral other fiattering testimonia.e
from well known physicians.

Pr %a e vervbiri an 25 and 50 cts bottles,
117 St. Francols XavierhStreet, Montrea

REPRESENTING:
SCOT TISH UNION and NATIONAL INSURANCE CO., of EDINBURQHSCOf I-ANEI

A.ssets, S39,109,332.84.

NORWIOH UNION FIRE INSURANCE SOCIETY, OF NORWICH, ENGLAND
capital, s.,OOO,OOO.

1IABTERNÂAB1URANqCE CO., ot Hifax. N.s.. Capital.S,oO.OOo

WILLIAD. J. DELANY,
Importer of Choice Orocerles, Wines and

Provisions§ and alI klnds cf
Choice Fruits.

9561,Mt. Catherine Street, cor. Mackay street,
MonreaL Bell Telephone No. 4690

WM. GAMBLE,
Fine Custom Boot and Shoe Maker

Kand-Sewn $4, $4 50, $5, to Order.
i patrinc iNeatly and Cheanly Done

748 DJorenester Steet

i

FI-O"O"1! I
Best Hiaucatia Flour,

$3.95 a Barre].
Beat Croamery Butter......23o per lb.
Clhoice Dairv Butter.........20o per lb.

OPEN EVENING8.

J. I, CREVIER, 809 St.James Street
MONTREAL

Business college
Establisbed 1864.

Victoria Square
and Craig S t

Isane of the Larg-
est Best E uipped
& PatronI zp (Ctn-
mercial Educntlonal
lstitutitinmlu Ar-
erica. Al Cornrer-j dal Bubjecte tnught.
by peeal.e

Shorhsrnd&Type-
wittug by Dracl1-
cal and experienced
teachera, kepnrate
apartmnents for La-
dies. Doy and Ev.-

1ng classes. Write, cali or Telephone (2890)
for Prospectus.

Adlress:DAVIS & BUIE,
30-10 Business College, Montreal.

SIMPSON, HALL,
MILLER & CO.

1794 Notre Dame Street,
MANUPÀOTUItXItS OP"

STERLING SILVER
AND FIRE . . .

ELECTRO-PLATED WARE.

WM. ROGERS KnivesForks

Everything in the Une of

Holiday Presents
at prices to suit everybody

Cal and see.

179. Notre Dame St.

NOLLO WAY'8 PILIS,
- -:01-

This Great Household Medicine
ranks amongst the leading

necessaries of Life.
These famous Pille purify the BLOOD an i

act most wonderrun yetisoothin l7,n the

Sntoneo e and vFor to thons great
&J SPIBINGB o F LIF . They are con-
denty recommended as a neyer faillng ro-
,neIn lu ilcasnes where the consltitutionfo
whaLver cause, lias become Impaired or weak-
ened. They are wonderfaily emeaoloua as to
ail ailments Incidental te femiales of aUl age*.
and as a GENERA.LFAuLY MEDIoIX4i
are unsuruaed.

Holloway's Ointment.
Its searching and Heaing properties are

known throughout the world for the
oure of

Bad Legs. Bad Breasta, Old
wounzds,$orel§and Ulcers

This lea uInfallnlbereraedy I effetuaily
rubbedontUicneak andchebt assaltinto meat.,
it oures BORE THROAT, iphtheria Bron.
chitis Coughe, Colda, and aen ABIRMA,
iror d sancinar Bwelflnge, Abacesses, Piles
i.tulas,

GOUT, RHEUMATISM,
andeverykindofBK1NDISEABE,Ithas never
been kn to fala.

The Pilla sud Ointment are manufactured

aïs OXFOUD STX''I', LONDoIÇ
andaresoldby all.vendorsormedioInethrougi-
oui the civilised world, with directions for use
ir almoa. every language.

The Trade Marks of tRisse iuedieines are
registereci I ttawa. Hence,anyone hrough-
out the B3riUsh possessions wlio may keep th a
&merlimmoounterfiti for saie wllJ ber rose.

jii purchcuers alaouZlfiook go hie Lable of'
cie pogs and Box«.. If the adaraaa U fot oie

Society and General Job Printing
at the True W itness iice.


